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箱》 6.全球化教会我们什么？ 7.钱能干什么？ 8.对国内外企

的期望. 9.科技对我们生活的影响. 10.做科学的消费者. 经济与

科技（6） WHAT DOES GLOBALIZATION TEACH US?

Globalization is not only the very reality or the trend we face now,

but also a point of view and a research means(研究方法)for the

modern people. But what does globalization teach us? Firstly,

globalization is a kind of human civilization, its development is just a

new form of the lAtter one, indeed the definition and structure of

civilization image constitute the major aspect of globalization in the

long run. Secondly, globalization is human-beings future, and a

sound global management is its destination. It offers the global village

a common market, a balancing-benefited political sphere and the

more amp. delicious food to enjoy. With money he can do what he

likes. Money is so important and so useful that people are keen to

possess it. But money can be a source of evil. For the sake of money,

some people do not care about the means of getting it. They would

steal, gamble, cheat amp. live within their income. In short, money is

important amp. information in this huge market, and they in many

ways have a big impact on people’s lives. But what are our

expectations of these partners or competitors? In short, treat

employees amp. set examples of decency, fairness amp.

competitiveness. Why? Partly because such behavior should be the



ethical core of a company, and partly because it helps a lot to be

responsible. To be seen as being responsible, companies will find it

easier to hire amp. gain social approval amp. work. While life turns

easier in some way, technology has had terrible consequences for

many people. In other words, people are suffering the changes

brought by technology. For instance, millions of people are out of

work today, and their unemployment is caused by machines that can

do the work people used to do. In addition, managers who can not

adjust to computers amp. physical health To be a scientific

consumer, firstly we should learn some consumption knowedge to

guide our daily expenditure and take the best advantage our limited

income. Secondly, we are supposed to deal with the present amp.

correct way to consume so as not to waste or pollute our natural

resources. Finally, the consumption structure is being perfected with

the development of scienfific technology &amp. social economics.

And this is the very thing we name as the scientific consumption.
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